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'STORM KK RULES

I Fl FORI HOUR

Violent Wind, Coming- - Sud- -

If denl', Plays Havoc; Rain

Adds Trouble.

DAMAGE IS REPAIRED

Programme for Today Will

Comprise Many Features

Arranged for Children.

The uindslorm and the rain, did not
' erve lo keep the children away Irom the.

State fair grounds yesterday, although
tho attendance of children whs far below
the total that would have set a record
for children's day had tho weather been
pleasant. Thn Attendance yesterday was
estimated at .16.000, which number tho.
fair officials regarded with satisfaction,IjPj Jn vjew of weather conditions.

In view of the fact that a
"
pood many

thousands of school pupils were kept
away from the fair by the ntonn, Super- -'

hit indent D. II. Chrlstensen of tho city
schools yesterday afternoon had a con- -
ference with the lKard of directors of
the fair with the object of continuing
children's day today. The board agreed

i 10 Mr. Ohrlstcnsen's request and Immcdl- -
ately set about arranging a special pro- -
gramme or the Uttla folks today.

Special Events Today.
' A special programme of athletic com

petitions-- will be given this afternoon for
boys and girls. There will bo running
laees, Jumping contests, hop, skip and
Jump, and a number of other events of
skill and agility. The F3ir association

15 give appropriate prizes to the wln- -
nors. The sports will begin at 2:30.

Supervisor W. C Winder of the speed
I department said last flight that today's

racing card would be tho beat of tho

"Wo have had fine races this year,"
said Mr. Winder, "and we Intend to make
the last day's card tho banner speed pro- -
gramme of the scries."
Wind Shakes Tower.

Tlie windstorm that hit the fair
grounds yesterday came up suddenly and
wrought mui'h havoc while It lasted.
Numerous tents were overturned and
frail booths twisted. The wind struck
the six-sto- tower where tho flre exhl- -
Mtlon Is given and it came within a foot
of toppling over. It withstood the strain,IB however, and when the wind ceased the
tower was found to be leaning a foot out
of perpendicular. The flre exhibition wisnot given yesterday because of the dan- -
ger that might attend the work of tho

ii firemen In scaling the walls.
The structure was braced with ropes

and steel cables as soon as possible and
the structure will be in shape thls aft- -
ernoon for the exhibition.' Tonight tho

j, drill be given with red-fir- e illumination.

Tents Sent Flying.
The tent covering the exhibit of the

Consolidated Wagon & Machine company,
an extensive display of farm Implements
"nil machinery, was tho first to feel the
force of the wind. In spite of efforts
!" the part of attendants to prevent the
canvas from Hying away, tho dlsplav was
quickly bared. A Jnrg red tent acljoln- -
ing the machinery display, occupied by a
glass-blowi- attraction, was next to g- -

1 Then followed numerous canvas struc- -
f tures on the Gladway. There was a

IU great deal of excitement while tho storm
was In progress. Men and women rushed

, about tugging at tent ropes and" scrcam- -
' Ing at the top of their voices.

A mechanical organ valued at ?1200
i attached to the merry-go-rou- was
j overturned, and badly damaged. A. largo

section of the board fenco enclosing therace track was also blown over
On the heels of the-wi- nd came a down- -

! pour of rain. The precipitation con- -
tinued for an hour and then the skies

J brightened. At si o'clock In the after- -
noon, however, the rain resumed bual-nes- s.

postponed.
and all the free attractions were

J Youngsters Are Happy.
8 The youngsters who attended the fair
s in thousands didn't appear to mind tho

; J rain a single bit. In fact, they seemed
to be Immensely pleased with it. Thev

; f searched out the deepest puddle of wa- -
tor and prospected the most promising
Jiiudhols. Tlie result of their activities

,t( was that the most of them wero covered
jji with dirt from head to foot when it came
ih time to go home.If The hoys got Into all kinds of mischief.

They were particularly attracted by the
(' whirring machinery In the implement dls- -

plays and they kept the attendants on
He jump trying to save Juvenile Ilngors

J irom being crushed by the wheels,
rl! One youngster took a fancy to an cx- -

traordlnarlly beautiful dove. The dove
ii looked to meek and so gentle that It

seemed to need a little stirring up. Thehoj stirred. Then he discovered just howsharp and how hard an ungry pigeon's
hill Is.

Cute "Bob" Cat Babies.
' A Iltle girl thought the baby '"bob"
S ats in the fish and game bulldfng were

Just the cutest kittles In the world and
; was preparing to caress them through

'! the wire gratings when hpr mother, with
; u scream, snatched her daughter out of-

harm's way.
Tho most fun for the kldlcta was fur-

nishedI by "Uncle Hiram." "Uncle Hiram"goes about the grounds making it his
f "olo business to provide amusem'ent for
Tl the children. His makeup is excellent)' and hl3 country style or oharncter ln- -
t mires him a. larpre following at all times,
f! Uncle Hiram's" identity has been a
v mystery that was solved only yesterday,
,; when a koon-mlnd- youngster dlHcov- -
t. r''fl that "Uncle Hiram" was William
I. Kobinson of No. 150 West First South

J Pony and Donkey Gifts,
jj.jl Tlifi grratcat cxcltcmoul yesterday pre- -

ailed In the vicinity of a Shetland pony
and a donkey. Hundreds of youngsters
trowdorl about the animals, for each oneof the boys and girls had a proprietary

j Interest' In one or both If luck was withiilni or her.
There was eager expectanev during thVprocess of the drawing. Two thousand

'.'y? flirty bulged with eagerness andIE ; 2000 cara were keenly alert to hear the
i numbers read by the Judges.

L ,rVl'r llIber that drew the. donkey was0P.C31 the one that got tho ponyj was S0.00S. Cp to closing time last iitahtthe Identity of the holders of the wln- -ning number had not reported to theeocretary's office,
h The pony and the donkey were given

y the Ialr nssoclatlon. Ther
r"r" no trI,&9 on the conditions. Every
my or Birl wll wanted one got a ticknt.

ii rl'pro was uo monetary consideration ofany kind.

Ht! Give Bicycle Today.
BS'ii Today the Fair association will ve
Hi')! nway a bicycle under a plan similar toBi that which wa adopted yesterday.

S2h The Consolidated Wagon & Machine
mmZ company last night announced its award
HJf ot tno PccIaJ prize-?- . A T?aln tvtiRon

KF. rnt to Uintah county frr the exhibit
$1 transported the longest diatunce by team,

i The Uintah county display came more
Rtf han 200 miles by wagon. The other prize

Hfli "H: " boh F,f'lJh fo'" largest IndlvlnalBsl; ''Hp ay 0r grain and nisseii at the fair.
1: t went to William Wright of Farming- -

RIL'; Thore xvvf- - no race yefrdny. Th"
A' n..rnr.s liorss ownn-- ald the track was

fli

loo wet for safe going, and It wan found
impracticable to arrange a. programme
of running races. The high divo by N.
J. Carter aJao was postponed. The &ame
in true of the balloon race, which was
to havn started at 5 o'clock.

All of the freo attractions, including
the quadruple balloon rare, will bo given
today. Attractions on the Gladway

a reduced price for sehool chll-dr,f,- .n

At o'clock this afternoon therewill be a soccer football game betweentho Utah Copper team and the Salt Lakoteam. The two teams have met beforeand the battle for supremacy betweenthem is keen.
At 2 o'clock this afternoon tho baby

show will bo hold. The baby allow was
scheduled for tho opening clay, but owing
to unavoidable delays in the regularprogramme It wan postponed until to-
day. The Judges in the baby ahow will
be. B. F. Redman, John D. Spender andW. H. Bywater. chief of tho flre depart-
ment In addition to the regularly an-
nounced prizes for tho winning babies,
there will be apcclai prlsioa for tho red-
dest and tho blackest baby.

EW DELEGATE IS

SALT LflKEB OOSTE R

Representatives of Twentieth

National Irrigation Congress

Depart in Best of Spirits.

"PICKING UP" DETAILS

New Board of Governors Re-

mains to Outline Plans for

Next Campaign.

Tho twentieth Nnlional Irrigation
congress has passed into history with
a record of success. The great major-
ity of tlie eight hundred delegates and
their guests left Salt Lako by overs-
train yesterday, gointr to their homes
in all parts of tho American continent,
and some of them, tho foreign repre-
sentatives, will carry the nows of tho
convention's work to their distant
homos across the waters of the Pacifie
and Atlantic.

Tho new board of governors Tcmnined
after tho others lo make final disposi-
tion of the business of tho session and
to outlino the programme of work
which the congress voted to carry out.
This iuclndes numerous campaigns for
the passage of both federal and state
legislation in which the irrigation lead-er- a

are vitally interestod.
Canada Wants Congress,

A. .four-hou-r session of the hoard was
held yesterday in the Hotel Utah. The
board appointed L. Newman of Groat
Palls, Moul., to represent the Irrigation
congress at tho Dry Farming congress,
which will bo held this fall in Calgary,
Alberta. That city's invitation for tho
1914 Irrigation congress to meet there
was roceived and placed on file. One
of the moat important committees, the
.committee on legislation, was appointed
by Chairman. George A. iSnow. Tho
members of. this committee arc Presi-
dent Eichard P. Young of the twenty-firs- t

congress, Tj. Newman and K. P.
Bolim of Cleveland, editor of an

book ou tho Carv act. The
duties of this commit! co will bo to en-

courage tho legislation which, the con-gro-

recommended. Notable among
these is Senator Newlandu'3 river regu-
lation bill.

Winding Up Business.
Many other matters pertaining to the

futuro policies aud actions of the con-grc-

were fully and carefully discussed
at tho meoting. The preliminary plans
for the next international congress to
bo held in Phoenix next year were also
considered. .Tho board adjourned to
meet again in this city the latter part
of November, the definite date to be
set later.

Socretary Hooker 'moved Tiia head-
quarters back to the Boston building
yesterday and announced that he would
commence work on the next congress
and carry out the instructions of this
session at once. He will probably havn
his headquarters here in Salt Lake un-

til some time toward tho first of the
.year. Then ho will move to Phoenix.
Boost for Salt Lake.

Wherovcr the delegates to the con-
gress go. and- - that "will bo to every
state in the union and to a number of
forcien countries, Salt Lake City will
bo advertised .'is a ro3'aI entertainer,
and a pleasing city. It is safe to say
that not one criticism of the city "was
made. None of the 807 delegates and
their scores of friends here for the con-
gress was heard talking a "grouch."
According to many of the "oldtimera"
who have attonded conventions of the
irrigation promoters for yeaxs, it "was
the most harmonious gathoring ever
held. Many oxpressed a hope that Salt
Lako would entertain the' congress soon
again. High officials even went so far
as to say that they believed that Salt
Lake Oily could have the congress
again any year it. asked for it.

The manner in which tho crowds were
accommodated, the total lack of a
'holdup" spirit upon the part of hotels

and private homes where delegates were
housed, gave absolute proof that the
cit- - can provide adequate accommoda-
tions for any gathering,, no matter what
tho size. The fact that more than 3000
rooms were offered within a day after
the call was scut out shows what can
bo .done. "Any irity in the countrv that
is ambitious to surpass Salt Lake as a
convention city will kavo to 'go
some,' '' one official said today.

YOUNG POWERS IS
MISTAKEN FOR FATHER

Roger. W. Powers, hou or Judge Or-
lando W. Powers of thla city, la coming
Into prominence. In a .speech before the
Commercial club nt RurllnKton. Ta.. lastMonday evening he was mlslakcn for
IiIh father, who ia an orator of great
reputation. The remarks of the rising
3'oung lawyer were received warmly Thenext morning's Issue of the Burlington
Hawkeye. in handling the club sj.brv-- ,
mentroned tho young man's speech aa
follows:

"Judge Orlando W. Powers of Saltwas present and save a hrlp.f tnit.
The judge Is something 6Y a spellbinder.
Many years ago he was wont to delight
the local Democrats with his
periods. He von tho heart, and hand of
one of Burlington's fair maidens, thedaughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Whip-
ple. The young couple located in SaltIake. He was In fine fettle lat ovon-In- g.

and the club members gave hima hearty welcome."
Judge Powers declared yesterday thathe was not In "Burlington at the tim

In question, but that his son. Roger, who
Is one of Salt lake's most promising
young lawyers, was responsible for the
address before the Burlington club.

M COPPER MEN

IT SCENE OF STRIKE

Company Chief Makes Inspec-

tion of Workings, but Still

Maintains Silence.

DEPUTIES INCREASED

Committee of Union Men

Coming-- From Ely lo Meet

Bingham Strikers.

Further Indications of the Utah Copper
company's Intention to resume operations
at Bingham developed yesterday when D.
C. .Tackling, general manager: H. C. Gcm-mcl- l,

his assistant, R. Jl. Channlng and
Sheriff .JoBoph C. Sharp visited the big
mine. They made a careful inspection
of the property and discussed the situa-
tion thoroughly. Noli would divulge tho
company's plans. They were accompanied
by J. .D. Shilling, superintendent of the
mine, and later It was rumored that an
effort to break tho ntrlk'o might be ex-
pected any clay. Hundreds of employees
forred from work by the strikers are still
carried on the pyarol).

More Deputies on Ground.
Thirty more deputy sheriffs were sent

to the Utah Copper hotel to take the
places of those who have- - left. Regular
deputies at Bingham said there wils no
intention to diminish the force. The un-

derstanding among all tho guards is that
they arc apt to bo called upon lo defend
non-unio- n workmen at any moment.
Stephen G. Skllrls, manager of the lc

store, which, at least until the
strike, served as a Greek employment
agency headed by U G. Skllrls, linr. said
many Greeks are willing lo return to the
mines. Several Salt Lako Greeks are
known to hav(! mingled with tho strikers
and others of their countrymen with
the Intention of persuading them 'to re-

turn. These men said they represented
the company. An Italian, Domlnlco

has been doing similar work
among the striking natives of his land.
Others are said to have, been equally ac-
tive and to have obtained results suffi-
cient to enable tho mine to open.

Bingham Camp Quiet.
No violence was attempted In Bingham

yesterday Deputies not doing patrol
duty occupied their time at their hotel
with cards and tobacco. Since tho Greeks
have practically abandoned the east bank
of tho canyon only when a deputy Is
guarding property Is ho allowed to rarry
a rifle. Meanwhile the weapons are kept
In a gun room. More ammunition was
sent to Bingham yesterday.

Charles H. Moyer, president of the
Western Federation of Miners, left Salt
Lake for Denver yesterday. Ho said he
would remain at federation headquarters
in that city a few days, laying plans
with other officers of the organization.
It Is not known how soon tho federation
Intends to act as regards the mines of
New Mexico and Arizona.

J. C. Jjowney, executive board mem-
ber, returned to Bingham. Yanco Ter-zlc- h,

also on the board, remained In Salt
Lake at the Cullen hotel. Before Moyer
left theso and other strike leaders held
a meeting, at the conclusion of which A.
L. Wilde, business agent for the Steam
Shovelmen's union, reiterated the threat
of futuro strikes.
Many Greeks Leaving.

Workmen drew water from tho boilers
of tho steam shovels on the Utah Copper
mine yesterday without molestation. Any
activity of this port In ' the early days
of tho strike would, It Is believed, have
drawn the flre of the Greeks, many of
whom now, however, are leaving their
homes. Many of their houses are built
of powder box lumber on (ho company's
ground. A rumor yesterday morning that
the corporation Intended ousting them
caused considerable excltoment This1
move linn been .expected several days by
the deputy sheriffs.

A committee from the Steam Shovel-men- 's

union of Ely Is expected to arrive
In Bingham today. A consultation will be
hold with the Bingham strike represen-
tatives, .Efforts will bo. made to Induce
strikers of both Bingham and Ely to re-
main near the scenes of their former em-
ployment. A joint rrlief fund will prob-
ably bo discussed Mr. Moyer has said
the miners' federation inrludcd 50.000 or
60,000 men steadily employed, besides the
strikers, and thai those at work could be
depended on for contributions. He added
that relief is not: yet necessary; that the
strikers wero prepared lo meet the cost
of living several weeks at least.

Tooele Is Affected.
It was learned that the International

Smelting and Penning company at Tooele
will close down tho lasl of Its revcrbera-tory- "

furnaces today as a result of tho
Bingham and South Utah strikes. When
the strike was declared at Bingham thecopper smelter had four of the battery of
Ave roverberatories in full blast, among
the Bingham customers of this company
belug the Utah Consolidated and w

Haven. The lead smelter at
Tooele Is not affected by Bingham, as thecompany has a. very large tonnage of ores
on hand, stock-pile-

At Garfield, it is understood that there'
is sufticiont ore on hand to supply tliesmelters for the next ten davs or twoweeks,

George Belalls, Nick Tslamarlls,
rtausakls. John Levlndakls, John

Doe and William Doc, six. Greeks, arecharged with assault and battery In acomplaint Issued yesterday in the countvattorney's office. The men ar allegedto have attacked and beaten George
near Bingham October when,it h said. Coklnos represented himself asan employment agent of tho Utah Cop-per company.

At the time of the assault it was al-leged Coklnos had S20.000 to distributeamong certain Greeks as compensation
for inducing strikers to return to work.He denies this and says he asked some
of hln Greek friends to return in the In-
terest of peace. On tho night of Octo-ber 1. he ho telephoned a friendIn Bingham that he would visit him andthat someone tapped the telephone wireThen, he says, the six men whom haccuses met him near Wei by, pretended
to lie friends. Induced him to leave the
automobile and beat I'lm with guns andother weapons. lie was badly Injured
and had to bo taken to a hospital to havehis wounds dressed. Tie Is still suffering
from the severe beating.

Business men of Bingham hold a meet-
ing In tho Bingham Commercial club lastnight and petitioned the club to act In
conjunction with the Salt Lake Com-
mercial club and ascertain .If there la any
way to have the mine operators andworklngmcn roach a peaceable settle-
ment. Business In Bingham Is still ata standstill. Tho club appointed it com-
mittee consisting of Dr. v. E. Straup
and Francis W. Qurnn to Investigate thematter.

DEPARTMENT QUICKLY
EXTINGUISHES FIRE

Fifo starting In a storeroom In therear of John Lolliii'ii saloon, 12l South
Main street, wao prevented from doing
serious damago by the prompt arrival
of tho firo engines at S.13 o'clock laatnight. Because the alarm came from the
heart of the business district the entireequipment of the central station respond-
ed to the alarm. The fjro started In
some empty goods boxes and Is thought
to have ben lighted by a carelessly
thrown match or cigarette stub.

JOSEPH ID in
"MET OF. DUTY

"I Was Simply Kicked Out,"
Is the Statement of Mr.

Joseph.

CAUSE OF THE TROUBLE

Charge Is' That the Two Men

Are Not Supporting En-lir- e

Ticket.

Harry S. .Joseph and John C. Mackay
were yesterday removed from Republican
state committees to which thoy had been
appointed by Chairman Henry Gardner.
Mr. Joseph had been serving a.i a mem-
ber of 'tho Republican llnnnce committee
ami Mr. Mackay us a. member of the
Republican stale executive committee.
Both moil were removed beonuso they are
opposing the elect lou of candidates on the
Republican ticket.

Mr. Joseph has been actively opposing
the election of Judge Jacob Johnson lo
congress on thr. ground that Iiq was Ir-

regularly nominated by tho state con-
vention, and yestord.y filed with the sec-
retary of state a. protest against Judge
Johnson's nanio appearing on the offi-
cial ballot. Mr. Joseph wan reported to
have resigned from the finance cominLt-te- o,

but this ho vigorously denied, de-
claring emphatically that h had been
"kicked out." Iln said, however, thai he
was serving as chairman of the flnnnce
committee for the Salt Lake county cam-
paign and as chairman of the Firty-slxt.- li

election district In Salt Iakc City, and
would gladly resign these positions if,f
In tho opinion of the county committee,
his retention of them would embarrass
the parly. He admitted his opposition to
Judge Johnson, but said he was for the
remainder of the Republican ticket from
top to bottom.

County Commissioner John C. Mackay
Is actively opposing tho election of George
Raymond Walker, Republican nornlnoe
for county commissioner, and Is support-
ing the candlda-r- of Joseph Llndsey,
Democratic nominco for this position.

Speaking of Ihe removal of Joseph and
Mackay from tho state campaign com-
mittees. Chairman Gardner said that men
who wero opposing a portion of tho Re-
publican ticket could not work In har-
mony with tho other members of the
committees. Mr Mackay, however, Is
also a member of the state committee,
having been elected lo tills committee by
tho Republican state convention and from
which l ho otate chairman has no power
to remove him.

NOTED WOMAN COMING.

Heater E. Hosford, Democratic Lecturer,
Will Speak Hero Monday.

Arrangements have been completed for
a women's meeting on the mezzanine
floor of the Kenyon hotel on Monday even-
ing, which will be addressed by Miss Hes-
ter E Hosford, the prominent Democratic
worker, who Is touring the west for the
Democratic national committee. Miss
Hosford is a. prominent literary woman
who has won a great reputation for her-
self both through her literary efforts and
her work on the lecture platform. Among
the books written by Miss Hosford is
"The Life of Woodrow Wilson." Miss
Hosford will arrive In Salt Lake tomor-
row from the cast and will be the guest
of prominent local Democratic women
during her stay here. She will go from
Utah to California to Btump that state
In behalf of Governor Wilson.

Democrats Aggressiv9.
An important meeting of the Democratic

state committee will be held tonight at S

o'clock at the state Democratic head-
quarters In the Kouyon hotel. All mem-
bers of the state committee, all chairmen
of county committees, all candidates for
state offices, and other prominent Demo-
crats nro expected to be present at the
meeting.

It Is understood that the mcoling Is to
be preliminary to the opening of an ag-
gressive campaign by the Democrats lh
every county of the state. It is reported
at the slate Democratic headquarters
that tho preliminary organization of tho
Democratic, forces In every county of the
state has been completed and that from
now on there will be a vigorous cam-
paign waged.

Ohldester a Visitor.
Judge John F. Chidester of Richfield

was a caller at Republican state head-
quarters yesterday. Judge Chidester was
among the prominent candidates for the
Republican nomination for congress nt
the recent state convention. He said that
southern Utah was solidly Republican
and would roll up the usual majority for
the entire Republican ticket.

New G. O. P. Hoadquarters.
The Republican stato headquarters will

be moved today from the third to the
fifth lloor of the Felt building. It was
found that the present quarters of the
stato committee were Inadequate for the
work of the campaign and additional
rooms were secured In the suite on the
fifth floor.

Unique Election Bet.
One of the first election bets to be

posted thus far locally Is one of 31000
that the taker cannot mime one slate
In the union outside of Vermont, Rhode
Island, Utah and California thai will bo
carried by either Taft or Roosevelt.

REPORTER FURNISHES
POLICE SOLUTION

John Ulrlch Rohncr, an agv German-Swis- s

conference visitor from ' Midway,
Utah, appealed to the police last night
for help in finding his way. Several
members of the department who attempt-
ed to" aid tho lost man soon found them-
selves in a wilderness without lights.
High and low Dutch Interpreters failed
to understand Midway Dutch, to the deop
disgust of Mr. Rohner,

In desperation. Big Dennis Sullivan, the
patrol driver, shanghaied a reporter from
the press room, telling the newspaper
man that the aged visitor from Provo
valley had a message for him. True to
his Instincts, tho reporter first scented,
then pointed, and finally retrieved the
story. The medium was a. paper pad. a
pencil and a scribbled page of conglom-
erate German and Kngllsh script. Re-
sult: Mr. Rohner wao taken for a flash
ride In the auto patrol to the home of the
friend whom he sought.

MURDERER RILEY IS
BATTLING FOR LIFE

A meeting of the state pardev board
will be held October 10 to consider appli-
cations for pardon, commutation and
parole. Ten prisoners have asked for
parole. 'They are J. T. Barker. Thomas
Davenport. John S Dalton, L. T. Moore,
Charles IT. Raddon, John McDcrmott.
William J. Hepburn. Edward Ives. J W.
Nealson and J. M. McGrow. Tlibmas
Riley, first degree murderer, and Harold
J. Hammond, burglary in tho third e,

ask for commutation of sontonce-Wlllar- d

W. Thompson, serving a sen-
tence for robbery, asks for parole.

Has Pocket Picked. -

John Hohn of Lovcland, Cal.. reported
lo the pollen yesterday that his pocket
had been picked of SS0. Trto thief la said
to have taken tho money from the Cal-
ifornia's pocket as tho latter was alight-
ing from a street car at the Oregon Short
Lino depot- - Tho pickpocket made good
his escape,

PROTEST IS FILED

AGIST JOHNSON

Joseph and Siskow Object to

Name of Congressional

Nominee on Ticket.

BASIS OF, OBJECTIONS

f

One Charge Is That Candi-

date Is Not Citizen of

United Slates.

ITarrv S. Joseph nud Joseph Siskow
yesterday filed a formal protest with
tho secretary of stato to the nnmc of
Jacob Johnson, Republican nominco for
congreiis, appearing on the official bal-
lot. The protest is based on four alle-
gations: First, that Jacob Johnson is
not a citizen of tlio Unitod Slates; sec-

ond, thnt tlio person nominated as
Jacob Johnson by Mio Hopublican con-

vention is not Jacob J'olintion, but
Jacob Jensen, that his J'nlher's name
was Jens Jensen and his mother's maid-
en name was Mary Grimdberj;, that
neither was over a citizen of tho United
States, and that Jacob Jensen or John-
son was boru in Denmark and never
was naturalized as an American citizen;
third, Ihat tho nominee has not com-
plied with the campaign contribution
and publicity acts of the fifty ninth,
sixty-firs- t and sixty-secon- d congresses;
and fourth, thai, tlio nomination of
Jacob Johnson was Obtained at the

slato convention by tlio exer-
cise- of irregular and improper influ-
ences.

Secretary Must Rule.
Under tho Inw, any citizen has the

right to file a protest ngainst.tho plac-
ing of the name of any nominee of anj-part-

ou the official ballot within throe
days after the certificate of nomina-
tion is filed with the secretary o" state.
The secretary of state is required to
notify in writing at once the candidate
against whom protest is made of tho
fact that tho protest has been filed.
Tho secrotary of state is required to'
pass on the validity of tho protest
within forty-eigh- t hours after it is
filed.

Secretary of State Charles S. Tingny
yestordav afternoon mailed to Judgu
Jacob Johnson the notification of the
fact that protest had bcon filed and
sent him a copy of tho protest. The
secretary of statu said that ho thought
likely he would decide the protest somo
time today.

Judge Johnson, who has been in 'salt
Lake for several days, left yesterday
afternoon for his home in Spring City
and could not be reached by telephone
last night, therefore his vorsion of tho
protest could not be learned.

New Charge Is Made.
The charge that Judge Johnson is not

a citizen of the Unitod States is a now
one that has not previously been urged
against his candidacy. Mr. Joseph de-

clares that there is ho record eithur in
Utah or Nevada, whero Judgn Johnson
has lived practically all the time- since
coming to this country from Denmark,
that he was ever a naturalized citizen.
However, it Is urged by Judge John-
son's frionds that he served as a mem-
ber of the territorial legislature, as
United States commissioner, and aa dis-

trict iudgo and his citizenship has nev-
er been questioned. Tt is quite generally
known that Johnson s father's name
was Jensen, but Judge Johnson has been
known by tho naino of Johnson for the
past forty years and has been elected
to office under that name.

TJnder a recent federal law, candi-dat- a

for congress arc required to file a.

statement of contributions to their cam-
paign and the campaign ex pond i tures
prior to the nominating convention, or
primary, with the secretary of state of
the United States before tho conven
tion is hold. That Judge Johnson failed
to do this is tho substance of ono of the
allegations set forth in tho protest.
Undue Influence Charged.

The fourth charge is the charge pre-
viously made by Mr. Joseph that the
nomination of Jhdgo Johusou was irreg-
ular in that it was accomplished by the
use of improper and uudue influences.
Mr. Joseph charges activity of certain
appointees of the governor in Johnson's
behalf in tho convention.

Harry S. Joseph, one of the protcst-auts- ,
was Johnson's lending' opponent!

for the Republican congressional nom-
ination. Joseph Sishow, the other t,

is a Republican party worker,
who is the Hepuhlicu.ii chairman of the
fifty-fourt- h election district.

In addition to the protest filed with
the secretary of state. Mr. Joseph wroto,
to Chairman Henry. Gardner ot tho Re-
publican state committee, calling atten-
tion to the filing of the protest and
suggesting that had the state commit-
tee granted him a hearing on the
charges brought against Johnson he
would not have filed the protest.

PLEASED WITH CANVASS.

Democrats and Republicans Am Both
Satisfied With Results.

The Republican canvass has been com-
pleted in several of the districts In the
city and the headquarters force' Is busily
at work compiling the results. The of-

ficers of the Republican county commit-
tee aay that tho canvass shows the Re-
publicans will more than hold their own
at the coming election. They nay that
what defection there Is of Republicans to
the "Bull .Moose" party will be more than
offset by the Americans who so to the
Republican party. They Ukcwlso state
that the canvass shows that the Repub-
licans will KCt very few. If any, more
votes than at the last election.

On the other hand, officers at Demo-
cratic headquarters say they are sur-
prised and pleased at the reports from
the Democratic primaries which are now
In full blast. They report that large
numbers of voters who cast Republican
votes two years ago and four years ago
will this year vote the straight Demo-
cratic ticket. Furthermore, they say that,
the Democrats will get a large percentage
of the American vote.

Canvassers of all parties report an un-
usually large number of doubtful voters
this year. These voters are those who
have voted the American ticket for tho
past seven years and who havn not yet
decided how they will cast their ballots
this year.

Held on Suspicion.
Suspected of being a man wanted in

Denver on a charge of "white slavery,"
Hurry Troy, arrested by Detectives Zecsc
aud Lelchter at the fair grounds. Is be-
ing held pending word from the Colorado
city Troy was picked up because of his
lllroness to a description in the hands of
tho detectives. g

I MAN WHO LABORED
I

UNTIL DEATH CAME

RIO HARD E. HUNT.

mm e. wmi

UIS DOWN Bill
Assistant General Manager of

Utah Light & Railway Co.

Dies of Tuberculosis.

Tlichnrd F.ugcne Hunf-- i assistant gen-

eral manager of the Utah "Light & Rail-wn- v

compauv, died of tuberculosis at
Fourth Fast street at S o'clock last

night;. In spite of failing health, lr.
Hunt; remained actively in charge of his
duties until two weeks ago. 11 c

the respect and confidonco of all
who knew him, and his death comes aa
a shock to the management and em-

ployees of the company with whom ho
was associated.

A native of Lexington, Ky., where
ho was born forty-on- e years ago, Mr.
Hunt came to Utah in H07 to become
smporintendeut of the electric railway
service of this city. Ho proved to be
un invaluable man tr tho management
in bringing the service to the present
standard of efficiency.

Previous to his coming here, Mr.
Hunt hud been associated with the
olectric raihvaj system of his native
town, being first employed as mauagor
of 'the company's ico plant. Later lie
was general manager of the olectric
railway of Augusta. Ga., until the com-

pany was absorbed b- - fho Uarriman
lines, when he became assistant gen-
eral manager of tho city railway of
Norfolk, Ya. From thcro ho came lo
Salt Lake.

Mr. Hunt had been in poor health
since the spring of 1009, when ho un-

derwent an operation for appendicitis.
Telegraphic word of his death was sent
to relatives in Kentucky last night.
Funeral arrangements will bo deferred
until tho members of his family arc
hoard from. Tn the meantime the body
is at the undertaking parlors of S. D.
Evans & Co.

CITY AND VICINITY

FUNERAL SERVICES for Mrs. Annie
Crocheron were hMd in the Thirtieth
ward chapel Wednesday at '1 p. m. Rlshop.
Charles Cottrell conducted the services.
The other speakors were William Atkln
and Ivcwls Bowers. Solos wero rendered
by Miss Mary Pearsons and Lewis Bow-
ers. Heartfelt tribute was paid to the
life and character of Mrs. Crocheron hv
the speakers. Interment was In City
cemetery.

THE CITY RECORDER yesterday re-

ceived pamphlets containing the mate
laws providing for organization and regu-
lation of municipalities and the commis-
sion form of government law passed by
the last legislature. Copies can bo had
upon application.

MAY WILLIAMS, charged with bur-
glary in the third degree, yesterday en-

tered a plea of guilty before Judge F. C
Loo f bou row, In the criminal division of
the Third district court, and was sen-
tenced to four months In the county Jail

COMPLAINT WAS Issued yesterday ni
the county attorney's office charging 1".

Anderson with grand larceny. Me Is al-

leged to havo stolon Iho horse, buggy
and harness of Patrolman H. Hendrick-so- n

and sold the outllt In Moroni.
LUIGI RINNO filed suit yesterday In

the Third district court against the Inter-
national Smelting and Refining company
for .$2!j09 damage?. Injuries are alleged
to have been sustained while Uinno was
employed by the company.

PRINTED NOTICES of the laws per-
taining to annual corporation license tax
are being mailed by Secretary of State
Charles S. Tlngcy to corpora lions of the
state. The taxes become due Novem-
ber 15.

COMPLAINT WAS issued yesterday In
the county attorney's office charging
Harry Cook with burglary in the third
degree. Ho Is alleged to havo cnlercd
tlie home of Mrs. L. P. Welhc, 51S C
street.

LABORERS IN tho street and cily wa-
terworks departments will have a half
holiday today that they may attend the
Stato fair. The men were given their
semi-month- ly pay checks yesterday after-
noon.

SUIT FOR $f000 damages was tiled yes-terd-

In the Third district court by Mary
J. GUI against Clyde H . Pickard. The
plaintiff avers she was struck by an auto-
mobile driven by the defendant.

MRS. E. E. MINES, 755 Kaat Second
South .street, who underwent an operation
Thursday at the Holy Cross hospital, Is
recovering as rapidly as could be ca-
nceled.

JOHN VESTRA lllod suit csterdav In
the Third district court against tho Ore- -
gon Short Line for !23,OQO damages. Ho
alleges, he lost a leg through negligence
on the part of the company.

SUIT WAS FILED vestorday in tho
Third district court by Mike Cuglletta
against the Utnh Copper company for
$2099 damages for alleged Injuries.

COMPLAINT WAS Issued yesterday In
the county attorney's offlco charging R.
C. Klankcnshlp with embezzlement of ?10
from "William Splnlborg. '

GERTRUDE BROADBENT tiled di-
vorce suit yesterday In the Third district
court against Herbert Brotidbcnt, alleging
nonsupport.

THERE WILL be. it .totting of rlvll
cases of the Third district court .Novcm-"be- r
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Irrigation Congress Deleft'
j

Pleased With EntertainnB
.

and Their Receptionjljj

CITY IS ALSO PRAM

Say Utah's Metropolis Sw
Evidence of Much ProgjjlT

and Improvement. Mjt

Salt Lake's hospitality excels t&'any othor city whero tho Natioii'lMOy-gatio-

congross has met, accordWfe
many delegates who exprcH30dW$iN
selves to this effect yester.lay.Mt;
said their reception far surnaasniSR- -

in the way of geniality, diversity)
excellence of entertainment ariRi..
clever, busincss-lik- mannor in
tho whole was handled. Jv"" I camo lo .Salt Lake cipectinfe.'congress and my expectations wer.than realized," suid Vice PraBMiJohn Kninvoather of Fresno!;1,
"I also touud that since my lnsB
to tho city, four yours ago, it haB'Mvc
and improved greatly, i: have at (J
Ihe congresses eleven consecutive' V
and this ono has been tho best an3 &
interesting." '

"Great credit is due M.r. Snoi Vdl

Mr. White and all the other momb
the Utah board of control for the

in which the congress has bee '
ducted," said L. Newmun of Mo J5

member of the board of governors, rtS
has been a great congTP.ss and Tj jv
that Sail. Laho could have it aga V
most any time, because of the c fc?

itv and "hospitality nhown at thi k
sion.' a ,

Colonel Hopewell's Views.
"While Eorae of tho sessions?

been attended by n. larger numl "J
delegates, the interest taken by tb jii
resoutativos at this congras wan I a
tlum at any other," said Colonel ,

Hope well of Albuqitnrquo, K. M. t
treatment accorded tho viBitoi i&

overy one in tho city is a mafclj
compliment. Words of praise fo h
handling of the convention canh ;!r

too extravagant."
No "Grouch" Present. &

"The twentieth congress has b&
strnctivo and I believe the resul
bo a notablo effect on irrigation
lemfi," said Oeorgo P. Bnrstow ol
as. "Aa to the entertainment pro"
by Salt La"kc and the accommodti
I'could not sav more than has a
been said by hundreds of enthui
Visitors, but I can and do henrti.
dorse their sentiments."
Sweet Is Pleased. $

"The Utah board of control, o
of the congresa and everyone wh
worked in the interests of tho cdl
doservo unqualified praise," sate
D. Sweet of Denver, newly e
member of tho board of governors'
words were enthusiastically second
Vico President J. B. Case of Al
Kan. "And another thing T wi
emphasize is the fact that then
not a 'grouch' or a dissenter of an
to disturb the harmony of the eg

and Iho work of the congress,1" con
cd M"r. Sweet.

Scores of other delegates fron
parts of the country added their1!
for tho beauty of the city, the'
diality of their reception and the
oral success of the congress. Al
pressed hope that thoy might hav
opportunity to return for'anolhej
sion in the "birthplace of tho con
and of irrigation." ,6

UTAH WELSH HOLD
PLEASANT RE UNJ

The Welsh people of tho city gc

frcthcr last nlsht nl Social hall, il

State street, aiid hail a good t!me
occasion wan tho first entertalnme!
the .season, plvon by the Utah So
Sons and Daughters of Wales. A U
of the programme pi vcu was a ta
former Governor Arthur L, Thomas
ernor Thomas has just roturncd fr
trip to ISuropu and told In an lnteri
wav his experiences. k

After the programme lunch was B

consisting or tea and other good tl
Weluh-mad- o tea Is noted as mi
beat, and the tea served last nigh
the real Welsh kind. While the ret
ments wero being consumed. A
Jones' orchestra played lively rag
airs. Afterwards music of the nam
rletv whs furnished for the danceri

The opening address was glv
President Evan Arthur. He welc
the gucsta and urge
local Welsh society to Join In the t
ment for a national Welsh organl
Thoso from out of tho city PfencntJ
Daniel Price. Malad. Ida.; William B

Brigham City; Moroni .Roes, O

Thomas D. Rees. Wales. Tjtah; Johr
vis. Dawson, N. James E- - J
Malad, Ida., and John Petern, Brt

C,RecP Davis sang a Welsh son?. V

Gorgcddan;" Miss Edythe Kvnna ftfl

with "The Rosary." A Welsh loV

was 8iing by Misses Annlo Bachmaa
Edythe Evans.

Aftor tho programme of muBio
speaking the party danced until rowu

BURGLARS RESUME S
BUSINESS IN Z

Several minor exceptions to aM
industry that liaii characterized in
ttvitloH of burglars and snoaK u
lately were reported to tho pollco yf

tIaa Harding of 2 TVoit Betfonthlj

street complained of tho heft or a
scope from a surveyor h level.

Joseph Hanson of JK West
Temple reported that a hide Ol

ther was stolen from hie place yesv

afternoon by a man dressed In a

derbv hat. a blue coat and cor

trousers. The man made his cscaj

night b'v breaking tho bath room wl

In order to unfasten the wowMta
was frightened away upon finding
he was discovered.

"W. 0. T. U. Meets. jjM

The Woman's Christian .7,5mP$B
union held a successful inoeUner
Douglas Thursday evening. 1J10nrM"
Mr. Carter gave an Interesting atf
and arrangements were made for uw
demonstration that will be held ai m
Wednesday night at the beg nmnF m
annual atalo convention of the unioj

Shoemaker Bankrupt.
ICorcs Boretnlty. an Ogden 'oerr!

yesterday filed a petition In banKSB
with tho United States district cowm

and his Agav ax his 5261
313.722.3G. M


